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Mr. JOHNSON of Texas (for Mr. BYRD), from the Committee on

Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany H. R. 41821

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred'the bill (H. R.
4152), for the relief of the Highway Construction Company of Ohio,
Inc., having considered the same, report favorably thereon with an
amendment and recommend that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
Strike out the provisos beginning on line 10, on page 1, and ending

on page 2, line 4, and insert in lieu thereof the following:
ProvidedM, That in malsucl rnaon of the excessive profit of te' High-
wayConstru'tion C6oiin-y,'the Tax Court oftheCUniteod States may Ltake into
consideration the affi]iati'on of-tiHat .company fwith anyj-other company but the
findings of suichourt' shallbeimite d 'todeteminigonlythe amount " if any; of
the exc'essixy'edpfitr't4f 'the IIihwy Const'-ition Companj and scihl: coi'rtshalll
have no6iathoiityi'iinortlirthis'Act to redeteirmineth amofiTit if any,'of the exces-
sive pro6fit:'so any coianiyaffilited with' fiich Rig'y''C0nstruction Company:
Provided fiuther, That the.Tax Court shall'-have jurisdiction to determine the
excessive profits of the Highway Construction Cohipany under this Act only If
such company files a petition with such court for redetermination within'90 days
(not counting Sunday or a legal holiday in the District of Columbia as the last
day) after the date of enactment of this Act.
The committee appointed a subcommittee to consider this bill,

which consisted of Senator Wallace F. Bennett, of Utah, chairman,
and Senator Frear, and Senator Williams of Delaware. The subcom-
mittee report, which was approved unanimously by the committee,
is as follows:
The subcommittee wishes to make a report:on H. R. 4182,:a bill for the refiet

of the Highway Construction Co. of Ohio, Inc. Tiebill gives'tlie Highwiay
Construction Co. the' right to go to the Tax Court of the United States to have
a redetermination of its excessive profits for the calendar year 1942 as made by
the War Department Price Adjustment Board. The company, which is a sub-
contractor, did not file. a petition for review of the determination of the War
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Departilent .Price Adjustent Boardiwth the Tax Court within thiestatutory
period pf limltatioh':'filthing- stch petitionn, The reason that this petition waa
not filed Witiiln thes:atutory period was because the subcontractor felt'it 'had
a right'to have the ilatterideterinedin the Federal courts and the Government
did not commience. suitagainsttthe company in the Federal court until August
24, 1950, althoughthe order was entered by the War Department Price Adjiut-
ment Board on' May 9, 1945.
Our subconfiiitttee heard the subcontractor's representatives and received

further statements from them as well as from the Departmelnt of Defense.
As stated the order fixing the determinatioilof excessive profits as. made by

the' War Departhiht'i Price Adjustment' Biord, a 'voluntary bIoard. created
administratively in the'Office of the Secretary of War, At the time the order
was rendered on May 9, 1945, it was thought by many that a contractor or
subcontractor had a right to ask for a redeteriniation of the order of thie Seretary
in' the Federal district courts, On that sanmoe dite siit was commenced by the
(Governmincit in 'the distriJ't court'. in the Lici't'r 'ase, This matter'was not
rcsolvid'iifitil-the Liahtor case'had been decided by the Supreme Co'irt on June
14, 1948 (304 U. S. 742). The'majority opinion in the Lichter case'held that the
Tax Court had e'xcusive jurisdiction over appeals relating to 1942 renegotiation
and that;the Fedral courts could not determine the case on the merits. Justice
Douglas wrote a dissentingg opiiioh to the effect' that the Congress intended the
contractor or subcointractor to have , right of review in the distridt'ofotiirts as to
the 1942 determinations by the Secre'thiry. At the time: of the Supreme C6ort
decision in the Lic't6er'baseethe period for filing a petition for 'reovlw' ith the
Tax Court' by:the Highway Coi'struction'Co. had expired. The Highway Con-
struction Co., thereby lost itsiopportunity.'to have its case decided on the merits
by any court since both the district court and the Federal court of appeals refused
to take jurisdiction in the matter, This bill permits the suiicontractor to have
his case redcternmihd in the 'Tax Court of the Ulited States if a petition for
review is filed with that court within 90 days after the enactment of this act.
Thus it will give the Tax ouirt the right'to review this case on the merits. Under
the bill,'the Tax Court's determination of excessive profits may be greater, equal
to, or less than the determination of the War Department Price Adjustment
Board ,, ., .,,,..

In the Liohter case the Coigress passed a special act similar to the bill now before
th0 Financ ,c rmiittee. giving Lichter the right to have its case determined on
the merits by Athe'T ou'rt

In the 'opionh 'of'the.'sutbi6emmittee the' Higtiway'ionstrictin^,Go, case is
imilar in principle toteLlchner caSse There the contractor did not flea petition
with the 'Tax Coiirt.l''appbaled fiom' the' suit filedby' the Goverrninetit' -lth
district courtt and si'ii'uenh!tly. wont to. the court of' appeals and finally "to the
Supreme 'Ciourt.:H ighiWay contested:thle War arDcpatmeint Price' 'Adjutsthieht
Board's decision in'bolhe;Adistri/t: court and the court of appeals bUJt did iinot
request cprtiorari to 'th irt because that Cetirt had alreadydecideddthe matter'of jurisdiction in tlie6Liciter6ase.. ,Both cases involved determihatiohs
of excessiveprofits'for 1942;`1-ca'd:bonth:c6,a'inyolvlt'd deitem'niita'l from 'the order
of the Secretary of,'War, W HletheirH'glhway' detr ncaseemadeby
the War Dep'artim6ent:Pricli6'AdjUitmeri board thati'Boa/d was merely avooiiitary
board in: theOffice':of the",ecretary 'of ar. The War Departient Price Adjust-
ment Board 'be'ngan arm of, the' Seoret'ary of W\ar was not 'the statutory War
Contract Price-Adjustm6ent Board crated under the l943 act to which Justice
Douglas referred in his 'dissentingopinionin, thieLichter case.
The subcommittee is uniammous in the; opinion that H. R. 4182 shiould.:be

reported out.' by this .commiiifft ili 'amendmehts'.'. The Highwa'y' Constru'ctio
Co. was affiliatedw:;itth';theHorviltz Co. The High4way cfpany.ifor many' years
operateda:' geiricontra'ting' btusiness.: Following some' diffiolties with':'the
State of Ohio in 1936the ;Horvitz Co. was formed under'the sa"meowniership to
engage in the cointraOtig' business. From that time'oh 'the Highway Construc-
tion Co. restraited'its'btsiness to rectiing rents'fror the Horvitz Co. who a'rried
on the cofitracting business. Under' the rental agreement Horvitz agreed tob
pay "the expenses of overall aid general upkeep of the engineering equipment' arid
Highway was to receive a certain rental. Both companies were controlled bf the
same Interests. Mr. S. A. Horvitz, who owned a contfdlling interest in the High-
way Construction Co., was its'president and treasurer and also owned 80 percent
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of the stock of the Horvltz Co, and occupied the same offices. Practically all the
remaining stock of both companies was owned by L. Horvitz, who was also vice
president and secretary of both companies, The Horvitz Co, has been renego-
tiated for 1942 and has been cleared of any excessive profits. Because of the
close affiliation of these companies, your committee believes that the Tax Court
should have a right in redetermninng the excessive profits of the Highway Con-
struction Co. to consider its affiliation with the Horvitz Co.
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